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Wrong Product What's i
White Friend.So you're a sales- Grocer.If a c

man, now, eh, Sambo? Do you in and say tha
stand behind the product you sell? her for a can o
Sambo.No, sah! Ah sho' don't, what would youWhite Friend.Why, Sambo, I'm New Clerk.V

surprised at you. You should al- of course, sir.
Wuys stand behind your product. Grocer.Fine!
What are you selling? hunted all over
Sambo.Mules. can of whipped

Cut and Slash Knew It
Customer (having rough shave) Father: "Youi
I say, barber, have you got ten saying he fir

sro.hcr razor? i teach you anythiBarber.Yes, why? Son: "There!
Customer.I want to defend my- j he was no go<c ' I Magazine.
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d Answer Fear
said the resigned "Did your threat to retire f
rious son,"you can office cause amy fear?"
lestion.'' "Great fear," answered Sen;
1 were twins, which Sorghum. "I have received m
be?" . Hartford letters expressing fear that I m

change my mind."

toolin'? Sauce for the Goose
(to niece).You Father (to Mary after her l

piano? That's fine, week in school): "Your writinj
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ng." so?"
I have always said "Hal ha! It's a spoony cou
id.".S.ray S.ories trying ta fish and hold hands at

1 same time!"
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This Is to Identify
the Forgotten Man
Speaking of vice presidents, how o'many readers can recall under

what President Garett A. Hobart ,.'[1,was Vice President or Wm. A. ..__l Wheeler, or Henry Wilson. On
what tickets did Henry G. Davis .

and Arthur Sewall stand for Vice .I Presidency?
by t,Few prominent candidates for W1President ever consented to ac- a futcept a nomination for Vice Presi- storedent. Among those declining were BrenCharles E. Hughes in 1908, Hiram

Johnson in 1920, and Senator jj.Borah in 1924 and 1928. Frank O. toLowden declined the nomination corn(after it was voted him in 1924.. _Quj Louisville Courier-Journal.
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Heavy Date a<-e lii
"Bill has a wide acquaintance." feet
"Yes, 1 saw him with her last paren

night." Londc

Fair Enough
His Lordship.I wish you would

quit driving from the back scat!
Her Ladyship.I will when you ^ jquit cooking from the dining-room ,j,c JctablC-

In Spite of All ITlFatlier . When he proposed,didn't you ask him to see me?
Daughter.Yes; and he said he jthad scon you several times, but .

that he loved me just the same.
i

Oopswha! U
Thesmall boy rushed excitedly I'M 15).

back into the office of the factory .

paymaster and sobbed, "Oh, mis- |\
ter, I've lost my dad's pay and
m> aunt's pay."
"Now, now," soothed the man

in the window. "Stop talking pig .Latin and I'll see what I can do." (
.' A Word to the Wise.

"Gosh, you're just like an U
icicle!" said the boy friend in
disgust. quWell, she remarked quietly,
"if you squeeze an icicle it usuallymelts." ;

Real Rarity
Antique Dealer.I liave here a

very rare revolver. Dates from
the time of the Romans.
Prospective Customer.But the .

Romans didn't use revolvers.
Antique Dealer I know, sir.

That's what makes it so race.

Fighting It Down
"Hey," shouted a grocer to a HH

boy standing near an apple barrel,"are you trying to take an
apple?"
"No," the boy replied "I'm

trying not to take one.".Phila- B rIdelphia Inquirer.
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Make the "First Quart" test/
Drain and refillwith Quaker State.
Note the mileage. Prove foryourselfthat you do go farther before
you have to add the first quart.
The retail price is 351 per quart.
Quaker State Oil Refining Comund
pany, Oil City, Pennsylvania.

Being Content

1TENTMENT is the result
f discerning the value of
s we have and the c<wiisthat enfold us. If the
of the day is sufficient
runto, so is the jo> The
less most worth having is
which is at hand growingxiay's highway. Pluck it:
II be a present delight and
;ure treasury in memory's
house..Bishop Charles H.
t.

ike thy recreation servant
ly business, lest thou be»a slave to thy recreation,
arles.

idon's Tall BuildingsBritish Library of Informaaysthat buildings in London
nited to nine stories and 100
in height. There are aptlyonly nine buildings in
m over eight siories high.

KEEPS HAIR NEAT
e Moroline nibbed into the hair male*
ig easy and keeps hair neatly in place.
Dc size contains time as much u
size. Try it today. Demand Moroline.

OROLINEI SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLtf

Dullest .Moment
3 always dullest just before
twn.
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